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X-Ray Rugby.

The Skilligans vs. The Drybones.

The Society Belle.

Hvnglie at eight plus ten
Isqiea despot grown :

Tbe way to charm the bearts of men
Too well to lier is kniown.

Her pater she had learned to rule
In lier first year, 'tis said,

When hie to keep lier temper cool
Forsook bis cosy bied.

Now travel in her courtly train
Admirera by the score;

Yet îiot content o'er these to reign,
She longs and sighs for more.

But 'neath the drooping lash of brown
Whicli shades hier hazel eye,

And i urking close beside tbat frown,
As flatterers draw nigli,

A sulent voice in passion prays
The boon of kindred sol

To pilot hier tbrough life's lone way
And niake existence whole.

Though social belle, f rom sovereign power
She gladly would remove,

To know the joy of one brigbt hour
0f undiluted lo e. -F

No Comic Papers Then.

S5t. Paul, to flippancy ne'er lenient,
Denoulices "1jesting not convenient."
Now, jests are made by tbose who think 'em
Conivenient as a source of incomne.

The Same OId Trouble.
"Hello, Bilderdick! Are yon still rnnning the Way-

back W/ioober? "
"«No, Peavick. Tbrew itup some timesinîce. Couldn't

please everybody."
What was the trouble?"

"Every advertiser wanted top of columin and I couldn'1t
fix it. I'm in real estate now."

"Tliat suits you better, eh? "
"Oh, no. Just the sanie old trouble. Can't lay ont a

plan tbat'll give every buyer a corner lot."

Few things are more enjoyable than the thrîlls of moral
J. conceit.
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"There is a pleasure in being, mad whic/i none but madmen know. "-Dryden.
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M R. CHAMBERLAIN, like al men of his degree of
greatness, fiuds lt necessary, now that the South
African war is over, to make another original

niove in order that the public, startled by the fact that
an Engliali politican is doing something, xvill turn the
lîme-liglit full upon him-anid Sa he will flot be lost.

With great blare of trumpets he announces his trip to
the South African colonies. The great intelligent Eng-
lish public takes its cue and loudly shouts its drunken
approval.

Mr. Chamberlain knows his people. He knows their
likes and dislikes. He knows even their favorite color-
yellow-and parades it before their intelligent bulging
eyes until, color-blind, they kuow not black from white-
know nothiug, in fact, care for nathing but the bows and
kuots of yellow that lie ties, uniting fairy countries,
continents, and men.

The Vienna Journal of State and Po/itical Econolizy
pronounces Mr. Chamberlain to be " A man of keen
insiglit, steady judgment, invincible euergy, and un-
bending will."1 That is about what weshould expect the
G/obe ta say of Laurier, or the Mfail ta say of Borden-
such scant praise is looked for in party organs only.
When the Journal of State speaka of Mr. Chamberlain's
" keen iiisight," we are forced ta wonder what his
feelings must be when lie turns his mental X-ray machine
an himacîf. WVhat a nerve the man must have ta stand
the shock ! The Journal states also that lie possesses
"ýan iran hand in a velvet glove." Without doubt the
editor of that paper is aware of the fact that the subject
of bis sketch was brouglit up in the hardware business.
"'He is an Empire builder,"1 says the Vienna Journal.
This is news iu THe MooN. We should take it as a
kîndness if same admirer of the Colonial Secretary will
informn us which empire lie lias built, and whether or not
Mr. Chamberlain's firm gat the cantract ta supply the
iron-work of the structure.

T HE King as been " graciously pleased " ta promte
jGeneral Lard Methuen from Knight Commander

of the Order of the Bath'ta Knight Grand Cross of
that order.

Some inquisitive persans may wonder why it is that
Methuen should receive this promotion, when aIl that
General Frenchi got for bis work in the war was a K. C.
M. G. We antîcipate the question, and give the answer.
General Prendl did jiat lbac a thousand men at Magers.
fontien, non was lie captnred witli bis whole army any-
where.

Moral : Get beaten, and honora are hcaped on yau in
compensation; win, and you need no soothing-syrup.

M R. BORDEN as ow made is trip thrugh the
West, and lie is reported as havîng said tliings
an varions subjects -wiîch he treatcd in varions

ways.
lu case any question should arise as ta what the purpose

of Mr. Barden's trip was, we wish clearly ta state that
anything lie may have said that lias offended anyone was
flot intended, and anything that bas pleased is authoni-
tive. The trip was purely one of practice ta enable Mr.
Borden ta see what it feelý like te, give orders and to
make promises, so that bis wind may flot give out in case
an election sbould be sprung on him wîthout warning.

W AS it not encuraging ta sec the enthusiasmi that
Premier Rosa, aur dainty Mayor Howland, and
a good smattering of aur aldermen, displayed

during " General " Booth's visit ta the city ! The city
hall made quite gay over the " General, 1 we are told.
Premier Ross, Mr. Howland, etc., occupied seats on the
plalfonni during lie lecture at Massey Hall. Wîtbout
doubt tbis was very nice and courteous--but would it not
have been in quite as gaad taste if the Boer delegates had
received a little of the respect that was shown ta Mr.
Booth ? But then, the absence of countesy ta the Boers.
is not likely ta bace anyune any votes-is it ? And the
Salvatian Army? Well-oh-you know, the Salvation.
Arniy lias quite a large membership-so you sec-

THE, bIne book on the Colonial Conference makes us
Tacquainted. with the fact that Sir Wilfred Laurier

proposed ta Mr. Chamberlain that Canada should
give Great Britain an increase in the preferential tarif-
that la ta say, a greater preference.

This was goad of Sir Wilfred, for it shows us that the
men that we are paying ta keep up aur social prestige
are willing ta stop at no sortof toadyîsm thatwill make us
more popular with aur dear friends at 'orne.

It mnay be askcd why England lias always refnsed to
grant Canada any prefenence. Such a question should
not be asked, for it is embarrassing, and is not goad forrn.

We sbould nat ask England for a preference, but we
sliould give lier anything that. nay please lier. Why?
Oh, wcll, naw-ai--tiat is-oi, well, England will
give us permission ta eaul ourselves ber property!

356
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Portraits by Moonlight.

HON. GEORGE EULAS FOSTER.

Brief Biographies-No. XVI.

B,' SAM. SMILES, JR.HON. GEO. EULAS POSTER, B3.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
Statesman, was born at Carleton, N.B., 1847.
Entered Parliamient 1882, sitting for King's

-County. He becanie Minister of Finance in 1888, and
so continued under the successive Governinents of Sir
John A. Macdonald, Sir J. J. Abbott, Sir John Thonipson,
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and Sir Charles Tupper, and quit
'only when the Tories quit iin 1896.

There was a strike on for a few days in Jan., 1896, in
wbich hie was leader, and bad added to bis tities L.N.T.
(Leader of the Nest of Traitons.) The stnikers succeeded
ini driving out the non-union men, and went back to work.

Morgan says of hlmi:
" As a boy he served in a country store.'"-Biography

Geo. Eulas Poster.
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We knew, as soon as we read that, he would be a clever
fellow some day. Anybody can go to college if "1Paw"'
will only put up the necessary funds; but the boy wbo
cali comb his hair in a cowlick on bis forehead, put a
pencil behind his ear anîd do it so that it wll stay there
tilI wanted, is an embryo statesînan. If lie can only learn
to cipber, he will get a chance to do that for others for
the nemainder of his days-and remain one himseîf. This
Mn. Fosten succeeded in accomplisbinig. He learned to
"say a piece"l iii bis village Sunday Scbool, and his
tongue bas not forgot its cunning. His firat speech in
Parliament attracted inuch attention ;the miembers on
both aides of the House liaving a unanimous feelinîg of
wonder-as to whenl he'd get througb.

Hon. George Eulas Poster is a confirmned Prohibitionist
and Baptist, but xvith the unerring instiirct of a statesman
hie bias nieyer let'his mnoral convictions collide ith bis
duty to his country, bis party, or ki;nself' The latter
two are 011e. Morgan says:

" He also favors the idea of an Impenial Federation of
the British Dominions, in which each country, while
perfectly free to manage its own domestic affairs, slîall be
leagued witb ail the others in a comînunîty of trade and
commerce,"

Ini this Mr. Foster is up to the times and means wbat
ail the other Imperialists mean-but wbat tbat la, THE
MooN la ixot able to say.

Mr. Foster, in addition to bis already-mentioned articles
of Belief, holda somne strong views of Unbelief. He bas
always had a firni want of confidence ini the under-dog,
and ini support of his tunfaitb, wvben defeated by Blair in
1900 at the general elections, lie abandoned the country
to its fate, and retired to the Temple of Damaged Fame,
where now a goodly nuniber of political lame ducks find
refuge under the wing of that celebrated Forester, wbo
may nlot be nanîed by Saxon tongue.

It is confidently hoped that, should the Tory Party
(which of course ineans the country) ever establish itself
again in the confidence of the electorate, Hon. George
Eulas Foster will be fouîîd ready to stand "ashonider to
shoulder" with hiniseif, and sacrifice his st adjective,
in defence of office and its perquisites.

"It isn't the portraits by moonilight that one dreada so
inuch as the poor traits by 'Mooni ligbt in the coîunn

below,"1 nervously soliloquized the eminent politician,
who feit ini bis bünes that it was bis turn to face the lunar
searchlight and get took.

Good Form.
Smart Alec and chnms entered some fenced woods to

go nutting, in face of the fact that the gate bore a notice:
PRIvATE.
Irate owner meets them and asks: "'What are you

doinig bere? Didn't you see the notice that trespassers
would be prosecuted?"

Alec :" IVes, air, we saw a notice, but as it was manked
private, 1 we did'nt read it."
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J. Israel flicawber:
"Waiting for something to turn up."

Predigestion.

T HE veterinary surgeon was really shocked at the
appearance of his patient. He could hardly believe
that 24 hours could have made such a change

in anyone. But, hiding his emotion, as became an inscrut-
able expert, be cheerfully began, "Not feeling up to
your usual to-day, Mrs. Bos Bovis ?"

Mrs. Bovis was in a bitterly sarcastic mood. " Would
I send for you if I were ?'' she mooed in low, intense
tones.

Unruffled and uncowed by ber demeanor, which he saw
was the result of internal conflict, the-surgeon proceeded
to his professional duties. "Your hoof,.please." He
merely intended to tiue ber pulse, but she wilfully mis-
understood him.

"Certainly, sir !" And lier left hoof shot out with
pleasing rapidity, narrowly missing his thoughtful brow.

"Really," thought the expert to himself, "Bossy is

not herself to-day ; but I must feel that hoof," and, catch-
ing it in mid-air, about two inches from his head, lie
clung to it with both hands. He had always considered
the life of a surgeon a precarious one, and was never
surer of the fact than at that critical moment.

Luckily for him, the effect of his touch was magical.
The patient, feeling herself in contact with a master-
mind, not to mention two irresistibly muscular hands,
gave in and became as meek as-a cow. " Pardon me,"
she said, " I hope I didn't alarm you, The movement of
my foot was involuntary."

Accepting lier apology, which had been tendered with
the sweetest of bovine smiles, the physician glanced at
his watch, timed the hoof-beats, and carelessly flung
aside the offending member, now limp and nerveless.
"You have a tremendous pulse," lie remarked.

What lie meant by this, who would venture to say ? As
I remarked somewhere back there, lie was an inscrutable
expert. Besides this, lie was short and stout and bland
and had-

But I am wandering from the point.
He then inserted into lier mouth a six-foot glass tube,

at the sane time saying, "Be careful to keep it under
your tongue, madam." Ignoring his words, she chewed
thoughtfully away at it, till a sound of grinding glass
caused the surgeon to start nervously. With undue haste,
lie wrenched a two-foot fragment from lier mouth and
examined it. It was as lie feared. She had swallowed
three pounds of quicksilver.

" Her temperament was mercurial enough before," lie
muttered ; " What will it be now ? "

" A new thermometer will cost nie four dollars," lie
added. " If she recovers, that can go in the bilL"

His stock of patience was all but exhausted (in this
particular it resembled his stock of patients) ; yet, pre-
serving an unnatural calm, he proceeded to ask a few
necessary questions.

"When did this indisposition corne on?" be queried.

"Fool !" slie said vivaciously, "It didn't come on ; it
went n.''

He felt that lie had a clue. "Wliat went in ?" lie
continued soothingly.

" Oh ! that awful stuff. Don't ask me to talk about
it." Mrs. Bos Bovis shuddered.

"But I have to know. Begin at the beginning and tell
me just what happened."

His mesmeric glance was upon lier ; his clear, insistent
tones conpelled obedience. Mrs. Bovis resigned herself
to the inevitable.

"Well, to make a long story short, you know my
habit, when nothing better is provided, of breakfasting
off the sawdust near the wood-pile ? " He nodded as-
sent, and she went on., " They generally give me hay
for dinner and straw for supper, but for breakfast-well
-I just have to forage round, and-"

"Yes 1 Yes ! " said the surgeon, " and to-day?"

"I'l1 tell it my own way or not at all," mooed the
patient moodily. "As I was saying, I have always
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hiad to forage about for my breakfast, and have usually
found notbing but the .sawdust near the wood-shed.
There is flot nîuch nourislnxent iii it, sir, but stili it had
staying qualities, and, if properly masticated, could be
digested." "Could it ?"said the physician with asmile.
"That is news te ne. But proceed. You took an over-
dose of it this nlorning, and yeur digestion is-pardon
me-your digestions are out of-"

"'No! No !" interrupted the patient wearily. IlThere
wvas noune of it there this rnorning, but, just where it used
always te be, was a little heap of srnethiug so much like
it that I mistook it for my daily sawdust. Near it lay a
paste-board box, on which wvas priuted "1-she broke
dowu.

The veterinary surgeen wvas touched. He forgot hier
rudeneis, forgot the finely grouud clinicai thermonieter,
and tlîeught ouly of what slhe nîust have endured.
Besides, new light was breakiug in ou him. "Like saw-
dust-in a paste-board box," lie miuttered. "It mnust
have been-Ah ! Fatal breakfast!

IOn which ivas printed,"' resumned the patient " the
words ' Predigested breakfast food,' ' Malted,' 'Always
ready to be eaten ' and other things like that."

III feared as much," groaned the physicisu. "Madani,
I regret to have te say that 1 canuet undertake the oper-
ation. Experienced, though I ceunit niyself to be, I have
uot the skill in this special line thiat iny friend, Dr.
Cowe Brekfuste, of Montreal, lias. 1 slial telegraph him
to-night, aud yen must lîoof it te Montreai te-merrow.
Dr. Brekfuste has nmade a specialty of these terrible pre-

digested cases, sud, if any one can help you, lie can. I
have your permission to wire bu ?" "V es,"1 she said
apathetically.

He turued around when hie get te '.he door.
IlTake a hemn with you to cousole yen on the road,"

hie said Ferce-ibly.
At the gate hie stopped again te soliloquise.
Full of grouud glass, quicksilver sud predigested

food," ie chuckled. "«Well-I wish Cowe Brekfuste lots
of professional joy out of that case."

The gate clicked after hini. -A. L. W.

A Giate Episode.
"Takin g a fence at lier werds lie got a gate on hini,

and pested up the avenue in the direction of thie Uni-
versity."'

"Was it on Hallewe'eu this occurred?"

Christian Scientist te anxious relative: How is Mr.
B-- to-day?"'

Auxieus Relative: "CHe is very ili."1
Christiau Scieutist : Il ou niesu he thinks lie is ill."
(Week later) Christiau Scientist te afixieus relati.e:

"Hew is Mr. B3- to-day ?"
Auxieus Relative: "He tlizinks lie is dead, and se de

A Terrible Dilemma.
Binkerteu: " What's troubliug yen, dear bey?"
Pilgarlic: "I'm in an awful dilemna, Trying to

write souiethiug for publication, yen kuow,"
Binkerteu : Can't thiink of a subject, eh ?"

Pilgarlic : "Oh ! I've got that
ail riglit. But the editor says 1
must only write ou eue side of the
paper."1

Pinkerton : " Aell?"
Pilgarlic: "'But lie didn't say

whicli side."l

'~ ~- An Extraordinary Circumn-

Pour Pasture.
Mr. Muldermy "Sure, I thouglit ye wor pasturin' lier on tl'e Medd hli lot

thi' %eam, Danny."
Mr. McBlazer : "1Th' Medd hili lot ? Theme's net been grass eniougli on it

th' year tilI feed Nehuchadnayzor whein lie was a baste."

Peppergrass: IlThat's Bmîggseu,
the peet.''

Pigsnuffle : "He can't be utucli
of a peet. Why lie writes seugs."

Peppemgrass: IlHe lias doue se,
but nene ef theni ever became
popuilar."

Mail had Experience.
O Geoff rey " cooed the tailem's

dauglîter, as youug Mr. Harduppe
was takiug his leave. " 1 feel that
I cail trust you always.''

"VYou niay as well, " growled ber
fatlier, fmomn the liead of the stairs.
"Veou'1l jiever get a cent eut of
hini, aniyway."

Clerk : IlTliese eggs I ani a trifle
doubtful about. How shiahI ticket
theni ?"

Facetieus Merchant: "Hew
would it de te caîl thetn the "lLays
of Ancieut Reome."

............
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"IOne of the corner-stones of the Salvation Army, as I know it, is to seek tfb, finJ'. shelter and a home for those who have none, for the downfallen, the wanderer, for
those ivho live in the highways and hedges, anid who seem to have no one to care for them. "-Hon. G. W. Ross, at the Booth meeting.

WHITNEY : IlBut you observe, St. John, that Mius organization doesn't offer osiatyto that sort of people! "

) 1
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Latter Day Legends-No, 13.
FOUR FAITIIFUL SOULS.

T HE wlisper[g win ds of autuin liad begun to say
things among the brown leaves. The inaples bad
blushed their rosy red and then turued sallow sud

dark. Even the long-endtiring lilac leaves were getting
tired of pretendiug to believe summer was still coming,
and were slow]y and sullenly dropping.

Within the snug
and cosy retreat

N ~'f-'~ N which the seduc-
- .' . - -.. ~ tive lIrnders of in-

1;~ 1g~-toxicating licenses
won popularity

with, were seated
two old sinners.

(~ÂEach sinnier told
the other liow gayX he had been during
the slippery sum-
mer, when he had

Î. succeeded in get-

ting the dress-
- raker and millin-

;i ery encouraging
- end of bis bouse-

"Were seated two old snners" bold to seek lhealth
lu the secînsion of

suimmer resorts whence there camne no night trains.
Que genial soul bad eujoyed al] lthe delicacies of the

season in a fashionable feedery where the waiter
bestowed grins wlth grub sud expected 25 per at
lest.

The other related tales of the xvondrous turnes hie had at
gardeus, wliere the only flowers were weeds, and the
only irrigation that performied with beer.

And they both
cbuckled over their
cuteness, and how't easy it was to put up
a stifi bluff witli their

I ~ ~ f air dames, providled
you madle good with
a pleutiful use of the

* Royal Mail.
And while theol

~~ wortbies tîtus solaced

il, it thernselves witb
~ythoughts of their own

<~;7 ,ljastuteness, their 'wives
~\\ "~'~ ""' met and talked of the

~ I\ ~ exploits of the season
ended.2- They tittered sud
they srnirked sud

l3estowed grins with grub" they agreed that they
were blessed with a pair of doting old luulatics for
money getters, wvho were foolisli enough to put up the

dougb while their ladies worked Willie boys, and liad a
good time as European
heiresses, at a summer
resort where a couple )
of hundred was a big
wad.

Thus it ia that
doniestic bliss fiows in
one long coutinued.
unnffled stream as
long as each side of
the bouse thinks the
other a fit subject for
a sanitoriuin for
misfit intellects.

In this world worth
bas value and worthi-
ness is itot withott
reward, but imniediat
enjoyment d le p e n (l s Their wives met and talked"
upon the amount of
wool you can pull over the eyes where it will do the
most good. -. T LWIIE

There Were Bryans in Those Days.

"There wvas a turne," said the mai whio had beeti
reading up on the money question, "when cattie were
used as inoiey."

IlHow about thte old, lean beasts,"l said the otber,
Il'dic tbey go at par?''l

IlI don't knoxv, the authorities say nothing on that
point."

"I guess they must have," suggested the enquirer,

"sud: that explains the niesuin' of legal tender. No
Inatter how tough they was naturally, the law said they
was tender eugb. I never knew what legal tender
mneaut before, but it's plain as cau be. Nothin'l like
history for clearin' these points Up."

Mow it Originated.

It la not rnuchi trouble for you to kiIl Pîjilistin.es,
1 guess," said the fugitive Hebrew, cautiously einerging
froin bis hiding-place in the mountains just as Sanison
liad fiuishied bis celebrated jaw-borie act.

"'Not a bit," replied the couqueror, replaciiîg bis
weapon ini bis girdie andi conternptuously glaiîcing at the
hecatombs of siaiii-" Why they are dead easy." And
the saie became a proverb ini Israel even unito this day.

"lYou heard wliat Geileral Booth said about hoping
to meet the Mayor i ii Heavel?"

''ses.''l
Sanguine, isti't lie?"

Miss Freckles: " Ves, it is true. Tom snd I are
engage(l, snd are to be married on thîe 25th, at St.
Uînpah's cburch."1

Miss Sporty: 'Episcopalian rides, eh? At catch
weiglits, I suppose. By the way, have you madle hlmi
post a forfeit ?"I
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An Ontario Cabinet Council.

R OSS : IIWell, gentlemen, thinga dont seem to be
looking much brigliter for us, do they? These
election protesta, on which everything depends,

don't afford mucli ground for hope."
Stratton : IlHumpli! I'm not surprised; knew how

it would be al] along. Coalition was about the only
chance, if we could have worked it--but sonie people
are so selfish."'

Rosa: " No recriminations please, gentlemen. What-
lever might have been the case at one trne, it's out of the
question now, and I reslly dou't see how haif the
Cabinet could reasonsbly be expected to efface thein-
selves to save the reat."l

Harcourt: IlSeif-abuegation la a rare victue ini public
life. We're ahl in the same boat, and must sink or swim
together."1

Ros: IlWe nmust look matters fairly in the face.
That South Oxford business is bhàving a bad effect
throughout the country. It was atupidly managed."

Gibson : "Ves, indeed. It wvas a. good achenie, but
bungled from the stsrt-shamnefully bungled."

Drydeun And how ought it to have been doue?"
Gibson: Why, common seîise ouglit to have warned

anyone of the folly of having a lot of convicts and
people of no standing to awear againat the Tory
corruptionists. There were too many engaged, aud
they were not of the riglit sort; anyone migbt have
foreseen that exposure was inevitable."'

Rosa: "1Wefl, we hsd to wvork with sucli toola as we
could get. "

Gibson : "lBut you should have got the best obtainable.
if, instead of hiriug a lot of irreaponsible blackguarda
with prison records, juat because they came cl;eap, we
had engaged juat two or three bighly respectable men,
good cburch menîbers, sud psid thein lîberally, say $400
or $500 each, the trick Nvould have
worked."-

Davis: IlOh, that's absurd. Do_
yon suppose men of that sort ~
could be got to awear false]y ?"I

Gibson :"Why not, if the iu-
ducenient waa sufficieut? Don't 't
sucli mren perjure theiselves every a
day ini our court for far les
money? Ask the judgea. Better
even psy $1 ,000 for a deacon or
a Sunday School superiuteudeut, or
someoile of that class, than buy s
rapacallion for the beer nmoney."

Ross (smiling) : "V on appear
to think that every mn bas bis
price."

Harcourt: Well, that may not
be exactly a political sxiomn, but-
1 think we've always found it a
good working hypotheais."1

Gibson : "My ides exactly."

Davis: I don't like such cynical reflections on the
religion and morality of the peoile."

Stratton -. IlWe're talking practical politics now. As
a matter of fact there are plenty of truly plous fellows
who can do a littie liard swearing at a pincb. H-ow
about W. T. R. Preston?'>

Gibson : " That's just the kind of mn I hiad ini mind-
siooth, plausible, with a good churcli record, but able to
keep his politics and bis religion in separate water-tighit
compartuients. "

Latchford : "I've as inucli respect for religion as any
mnî, but it doesn't do to mix it with politics."1

Davis: "Vou would neyer have been bere but for
your church connection."

Latchford : IlNeither would you, if it cornes to that."
Ross: IlGentlemen, we are digressing f rom the subject.

I'ni inclined to agree with the Attorney-General.
What's psst cannot be undone, but we shall know
better next turne. We are going to be confronted with
some ugly questions during the session. There's the
growing demand for public ownership, for instance.
Why the Toronito people are even going so far as to
urge the establishmnent of municipal coal yards."

Gibson : IlWe can neyer allow that. I'd resign first.
It would be altogether contrsry to, public policy, and a
groas infringemniet on vested rights and freedoin of
con tract.''

Harcourt: IlAnd what bas Toronto ever done for us?"

Ross: IlWhule I quite agree with the Attorney-
General, I tbink he la at times a littie bit over-zealous
sud too outspoken ini defence of vested righta."

Gibson: Il ou doîî't mean to ssy you'd let an out-
rageous ineasure of that kind pass? "

Rosa: IlBy uo means!1 But, I do say that you are
often indiscreet in opposing auch propositions when the
same object could be attained with a littie finesse. The

'He apoke with a great deal of feeling."
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idea is a popular one and we mnust temporize. There's
nso need to denounce it openly, ini fact we might appear
to favor it. We îuiight let it pass the Municipal
Committee and kili it at a later stage."

Gibsoii : "IOh, but sncbi a course would commit us to a
policy of confiscation. Are iiot tIhe vested rights of the
coal dealers to be respected ?

Strattoni II tell you straight, Gibson, the bull-
headed way you go for measures of this kcind. and your
fool talk about vested riglits, have doue us more harns
than enough. You've lno tact. 0f course we cati't let
it pass, but tlsere's no occasion to make etiemies
unecssarilY.'

Ross': 11I think, gentlemen, we can turil the popular
denîand for municipal coal yards to account. Let us,
without comuiiitting ourselves, appear friendly to the
proposai. The coal dealers will take the alarni, they
wi.. raise a large fund to protect their ittrests. Well,
who cati protect their interests botter thau the Governi-
ment? Yiou get thieidea?"

Gibsoil: "VYes, I think the plant would work. We
hav'e alwsys stood by the capitalists on princîple, and it
is oilly fair tisat they should conte to our help. "

Ross: " That's settled, then. We ougbt to get enoughi
ont of them to see us through the bye-elections withont
any trouble. There's one satisfactory feature about this
jpublic ownership question-we needn)'t be afraid that the
Tories will take it up ini earilest. Whitney and

Matheson are just as much comrnitted to the support
of the corporations as we are."

Strattoi : ''Ve-es, but if they
should conclude to throw 'eni
<lown and go ini for taking ad-
vantage of the popular movenien t."I

Ross: IITheil tbey'd cut off thieir-
principal source of supplies. lii
niot mutch afraid of that. Sufficient
for the day is the evil thereof."

Harcourt - IlI should rather
think, it was."

Ilow to Become a Literary
Person.OUR advice is oftenl askeci,

"Can I become a journahîst?
I submit soute stuif that
is my ides of good style.

Vours, N.C."'
Sir, ve have read your stuif

which you expect us topronounlce
"Ivory good."1 \V will not at-
tompt the task, but wouild ask you
to become the arbiter. Let lis sup-
pose yozu were tbe editor sud ilse
mianuscript were subulîtted for
your conisideration. Would you
pronoulnce it like a niewly-made
world? No! Why? He repeats
hîmself. He is îlot grsmsatical.
His punictuation is bad. His text
is purloitied. Is that al? How
about your own? Were your
verses and remsrks sît that? We
hear your answer :

"IThe people who read our
periodical are not over-nice about
whiat is presented for their perusal,

but they want as mucli litersry ability ini the case
as they should want cobbling ability on the part of
the person whio would moud their shoes. Has hie
cobbled slsoes before ? Does hoe know what good leather
is ? No!1 Theni we will not bave him moued our shoos.

Vour contributions are apparently the work of une who
would try to . learn at the oxpenso of a too trusting
public, you hope to do sorti literary cobbling at somne
later date. Very good, make ail the effort possible, but
dIo isot try to practice on ronders of THE MooN."1

That is righit, N. C., you have thse tbread of the
usatter, follow it np anldyou will find acable. To you as
to others, our advice is the saine ;learn the business of
Nvriting, snd findc ont wvhat the people want, and what
yoiu cain do for them. If yon liave something that you
think good, don't read it to thse editor, and ask " Isn't
that good?"1 Write it so that the compositor ivili know
what you Ineail, and trust that the editor iaay kuiow as
iinuch. just write and senld. If, ini the fuliness of timne,
yourw~ords of wisdomn find no response, tako up a new
calling-sif t ashies or pick ciniders, and trust ini the
Great Lawgivor, who nmay he trusted to apportion the
prizes with fairniess. In the hurly-burly of the struggle
for life you are îîot noticed-try billiard marking, or
holding horses, or driving cows ,depend upon it, with
honoast effort you w iii find your level. Doni't forget,

Little bits of paper
Writ for littie price
Make the proper -

Our muse bas escaped us, but yon kniow what we inean.

Complying with the Formalities.
Arizonsa Jim : "Here, Mr. Banker, 1. reckou you msay as well givo up that

$500 you bave of mine."
Bauker: IlMurder! Help ! Don't shoot ! You shial have your nslotey."1
Arizona jim : "That's ail riglit, 1ain't goût' ter shoot,but they told me to draw

on ye wlieu I wanted the stuif."1
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An Awful Bluff.

Mr. Ross (looking for another seat) :" This seat-er-vacant?"
Mr. Whitney: " No, sir-friend of mine just stepped out-back ini a minute."

The Only Test.

They were talking over the prospects of the young men
that had j ust graduated and were about to enter upon
varions careers, and were discussing their chances of
suiccess.

" Peavick is a bright, brainy fellow,"1 said onie. IlHe
ouglit to do well at the law, don't yon think so, professor?"I

"Ha slould," was the reply. "He is clever and quick-
witted. He has either talent or genius,I'm flot sure which."

« 1 Why you should know, if anybody. How is it )-on
don't?"

"It's too soon to decide that," replied the professor.
"And what will determine the point?"1
"His career. If he succeeds hie's got talen t-if he fails

he's a genius.

Green: "Wiy do you say that bartenderisatauartist?"
B3rown: "lBecause lie makes a specialty of interior

decorations."
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AMORE charming little party never gathered to dohonor to the occasion than met at the residence of
the bride's father, assisted by the Rev. Ignis

Fatuus, dressed in a cream satin shirt of pure lawn, trini-
med witli tripe, which should be allowed to siinmer for
haif an hour. Then put iii a portion of sugar, two cups
of butter, several of flour, fleur-de-lis on the hail floor.
The hostess was dressed in pure hiavana withi a stock
filler, guaranteed to smoke equal to the best imported.
Boys under nine not admitted. Café in connection.
Open night and day.

IT is rumored that Lady Gossip and lier two charmiug
sons will receive imimediately on their return frouu
Muddy Bay on the 5th Wednesday of each month.

T HF, HION. MRS. MICHAEL GROGAN wilI nt
receive tiIl she lias made the necessary inquiries,
and bas removed the clothealine from the parlor.

Washes every Monda>'. Visitors wîll kindi>' leave their
cards. Rough dry, 30c. per dozen.

AT the reception given by Lady Lollypops on Frida>'
lawst, the E-lite of the city were fairly repre-
sented.

Mrs. Ackman wore a corsage of crinkly stuif with lles
of the vaile>', and bivalves on the sleeves.

Lady Brown appeared iii blue buuting, with balmoral
boots to match.

Madame Chatterton was ini cheese cloth, with Cheshire
ornaments.

Lady Dedlock looked lovely ini lawn, with a link sau-
sage solitaire portrayed ln pea green.

Lady Evelyn Eggplaiite was trimimed with edging of
Ecru crashi of a crawling pattern.

Lady Fauny Phainten wore furbelows of fox-tail doue
lu filigree.

Madame Guzzler G. Grewsome wore gros-grain green
guipure, with patte de fois gras on the train.

Among the distingue guests was the sweet Lady Hooli-
gaii just liout f rom Hainsterdamn, whose suziny sinile and
de trop mannaw captivated the 'earts of hall who lad the
pleasuah of 'er acquaintance.

THE Ladies' Polo Hunt Club meet 0on the 4th, at8 p.m., was a chartning affair. The hounds were let
loose at 8.30, and followed the valley up Flat Bot-

tomn Creek. Vhe ruli was exciting tili the polo took
refuge in a root house belonging to Farmer Grumpy.
Tie gentlemen-in-waiting overturned the root bouse and
rooted the polo out. It flnaily got into a sewer and got
away. To meet such a contingency, the master of the
hiotnds liad procured a brush froin Skinen &, Co., nmanu-
facturera of natural tails, and presented it to Lady Lard-
oyle who led the chase. Luîicheon at Kaikman's ciosed
the most successful and briliiaîît function that the E-lite
have enjoyed during the season.

BILLsoN VS. BATTERBY.AT the residence of the bride's father, by the Right
Rev. Seventhly, assisted by Ver>' Rev. Ignis
Fatuus, with prayers by Rev. Rusty Blacke. The

decorations were of creame crepe. The Uphoîsters'
Federated Trades Union sent a complete bedroom suite.
The Hothouse International Workers sent a magnificent
wreath. The ladies wore gloves; the gentlemen wore
socks. Iujuriction dismissed withi costs.

Higgins for Respondent; Xiggins for Infants.
Invitations were ail printed with the union label.

Steady man for
being over others.

Wanted:
high position. One accustoined to
Apply President W. K. McNaught.
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Don't Be Satisfîed
until you see the name

SALADA
CeyIon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

SHRE DDED
'WHEAT BISCUIT

Cures Indigestion
and Constipation.

1I have been in constant use of
your Sliredded Whole Wheat Bis-
cuit for four monthq. I cannot
speakc ai that is to ba saïd In its

bia n la is letter. It constitutes
at least 80 pacnof my food.Il
has cured Indigeo an Costpa
tion. It seerna to satisfy the appe-
lt anîd to take the pace of meats
and ote rilsc ood haratofore
used. 1 believe there enothing
that will equal it for pens »
clined to Indigestion and constipa-
tion."

1. B. PORTER,
Denver, Colorado.

WIIEAT BISCUIT
For Sale by ail Grocers

BR. M. RIDDELL
FINE..
TAILO RING

Room il, C.P.IR. Building
71 Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPEWR ITING
AN D

DU PLICATI NG
% For the Publie

146 Bay Street,. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4439

INEXPENSIVE

GLASS TILES
The most elegant and sanitary
covaring for Wafls of

Kitchens ani Bath-Rooms
known to this aga.
ESTIMÂTES 

REE.
Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.

HILL & R[riJSHRPORD.
Show-roomis-185 to 143 Victoria St.. Toronto

WE

PRINT
4THE MOON"

If Von want Printina
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'iI get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

The Jhomson
En graving
Company

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

tk

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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'OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS front $2'.50 to $17.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.90

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we cati serve you as well as though you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

Hoit, Reinfrew & Co.
F urriers to Their Royal HighnlesesTR
Queen Alexandra and Prince of Wales. TRNTO & IIBBEC

Are You Interested
in Style ?

There is a

New York Fur .. d
Ladies' Tailoring
Establishment

who are nmow
offering finest

Alaska Seal jachets
for $200

Cannot be duplicated for

Alaska Purs ami New York
Ladies' Jailorîng

64 King Street West

5 KING ST. EAST

lTE PROUD
CH RYSANTH IMUM

was neyer liner. AIl colora, ail sizes, ail
prices. May be shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai gnaranteed...

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Price-List.

Durnlop "s
5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

The Man in The Don01
Is growing grey,

Hie sliould get it son
Withont delay.

,,THE ROSE
flaturalzolor Compound

Scientifically helpa nature to reiiew the pigmient in
the color-sacs at the root of each hair, so that the
hair gradtxally returns to its former hue whether it
was black, blonde, browii or auburn. Not a dye.
Its niarvelous qnalities can be realized oiy by
giving it a trial.

Price $ 1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your namne and address and we will mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).


